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I saw this little blurb about choosing a positive attitude and it
SERVICE TIMES reminded me of how Brother and Sister Sermon always have a
positive outlook toward people and situations. I thank them for
SUNDAY
that model of carrying positive attitudes in every circumstance.
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Fall
Festival

~ Mary Whelchel

Thank you Pastor……
“Thanks for all your
hard work!”
~ Noah Ruff

A Pastor is…..

Thank you for guiding me to
the right life.
~ Alyssa Wittman

“Thank you for the sacrifices
you guys make.”
~ Solomon Welch

I see the hands that hold God's word
And fold in prayer to seek His will.
I see the feet that walk the path
And offers of praise as from lofty hill.
I see the hands that serve Him well,
The ears that seek to hear His call,
The mouth that speaks truth and wisdom,
The busy feet that carry the message to all.
I see the heart that was priked and entered
When God's man answered the gospel call
And yielded His life as a humble servant,
A man who is willing, as was Apostle Paul.
I see all of this as he stands in the pulpit,
An instrument through which God speaks
The words of wisdom, of love and peace,
To lead and guide all those whom God
seeks.
by Judy Crowe

My GPS- He guides me to success!
~ Andrew Wittman

Gives me inspiration!
~ Aaron Walley

Some one who helps me get
thru the hard times and
encourages me in the good!
~ Mckenna Price

October 12th~ Pastor Appreciation
October 16th-19th Youth Convention
October 31st~ Fall Festival
Novermber 2nd~ Day light Savings

5th- Ron and Barbara LaFontaine
14th- John and Teresa Bailey

Praying Daily…

2015 Junior Bible
Quizzing
The Book of Proverbs;
Words of Wisdom
Register now, it is
starting in October
If interested please
contact
Fred or Emily Harmon
406-671-0901

Prayer is a sort of like an unlocked door
with a giant, red-lettered sign on it that
says: “Welcome. Feel Free to Take
Whatever You Need.” Inside is the
storehouse of all that God is. He invites us
to share it all. He doesn’t intend for us to
stay on the outside and struggle all alone
with the perplexities of life, and He not
only invites us to come in but to stay in, in
order that His “Grace and peace be yours
in fullest measure, through the knowledge
of God and Jesus our Lord” 2 Peter 1:2
It is an ongoing process, not just an
occasional religious sounding speech we
make to a nebulous divinity “out there
somewhere .” Prayer is meant to be a part
of our lives, like breathing and thinking
and talking.

Life can suddenly become filled with The goal of your enemy is to rob
problems. Regardless of their source, you of your faith...and ultimately
they dominate your life until you have
your will. The best way for him
found a solution.

to accomplish that is to get you
Discussing a problem with a trusted
to take your eyes off Jesus and
friend often puts it in the right
focus on negative circumstances.
perspective. There are, however,
Whatever we focus on becomes
some people who delight in talking
our reality.
about their problems, while secretly
Let me remind you today that
hoping never to find a solution,
Jesus hasn't gone
because then they won’t have much
anywhere...He's still there. He
left to talk about.
still loves you. He still holds the
If you are experiencing a problem and
sincerely seek a solution, direct your key. He wants to be your reality!
thoughts to God and don’t focus on
the problem. You cannot find a
solution to your problem if you do not
allow God to assist you.

Want to be blessed??
We are still in need of volunteers to clean the church
for the following months:
Decmeber- the whole month
Contact Donna Huffman for details 406-696-4821

John 20:27
27 Then he said to Thomas, “Put
your finger into my hands. Put
your hand into my side. Don’t be
faithless any longer. Believe!”

Tell God about your problem, and
continually confirm His might. Allow
Him to create order in the chaos and
to give you the right solution. When
Reach out your hand today and
God becomes more important than
touch Jesus!
your problem, you will be fueled by a
spiritual power, because God is
occupying His rightful place in your
life. You will find solutions to your
problems and by His grace you will be
able to live victoriously.
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2 pounds sweet potatoes, peeled and
cut into 1 inch cubes
1/4 cup brown sugar
1/4 cup maple syrup
1/4 cup milk (or cream)
2 eggs
1/4 cup butter, room temperature
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 cup brown sugar
1/4 cup flour
3 tablespoons butter, melted
1/2 cup pecans, coarsely chopped

Boil the sweet potatoes in water until tender,
about 20-30 minutes, drain and mash.
Mix in the sugar, maple syrup, milk, eggs,
butter, cinnamon, vanilla and salt and pour
the mixture into a baking dish.
Mix the brown sugar, flour butter and
pecans until it forms crumbs and sprinkle it
on top of the sweet potatoes.
Bake in a preheated 375F until golden
brown on top, about 30 minutes

OCTOBER
2nd~ David Sifuentes
3rd Aubrey Wittman
5th- Tyann Calf Robe
9th- Henry Paredez
10th- Jelena Campbell
13th- Lil Destynee Trevino
14th- Fran Lane
27th- Mary Plainfeather
30th- Danny Plainfeather

We’ve all done it! We’ve gotten angry. There are a lot of reasons to get angry. You may
have not gotten a good grade on your math test and you’re angry at yourself for not
studying more. You could be angry because you see someone at your school getting
bullied, and you wish that people treated others with more respect. Or perhaps you’ve
gotten angry because someone auditioned for the school play and got the part you knew
you deserved. Anger can come to us from many different sources.
Anger in itself isn’t necessarily bad. Its your response to anger that can make or break you
in life. For example, if you got angry that you didn’t get a good grade on your math test.
And let’s say you used that anger to motivate you to study harder for the next test. That
response to anger would be good. You channeled your anger into something productive,
like studying harder for a test.
Sometimes though, your response to anger can be bad. If you allow your anger to consume
you you can do things you regret. The story of Cain in Genesis four is a good example of
this. Cain got angry with his brother Abel and that anger drove him to ultimately kill Abel.
The Lord asked Cain, “Why are you angry? Why does your face look sad? You know that
if you do what is right, I will accept you. But if you don’t, sin is ready to attack you. That
sin will want to control you, but you must control it.”
Cain said to his brother Abel, “Let’s go out to the field.” So they went to the field.
Then Cain attacked his brother Abel and killed him. – Genesis 4:6-8 (ERV)
Cain made a bad decision out of anger. He chose to kill his brother Abel. Now, we know
that killing someone is wrong, and most of us aren’t tempted to kill someone, but what do
you do when someone gets something you feel is unfair? Do you talk about them behind
their back? Give them the silent treatment? Or maybe try to get even with them?
Doing these types of things will not help you in the long run. It might make you feel better
in the moment, but trying to get even or not treating someone nice isn’t the right way to
respond to anger. When you get angry, you have a choice to make. Will you sin when you
get angry and do something you may later regret, or will you channel that anger into
something positive in your life. Ephesians 4:26 says it like this:
“When you are angry, don’t let that anger make you sin,” and don’t stay angry all day. –
Ephesians 4:26
When you get angry, choose to not get even or hurt someone else. Choose instead to
channel your anger into something positive.

